
OParticulars ha% ing been delivered, plaiutiffs moved
a furthier Ord1er requiirinig particulars on or Mèfre 9th
"III?>y> and thiat ]in defatnît the statement of defence be

~kout.
L Fraser, for plintifrs.

4T* X, Ferguson> foi. defendalýnt.

'IE are execitor, andl defI1daIt i&

"fL t'e next of kin of deeeased. This 'action is t oestab-

a '"'1,~ in 8olcinn forin. Defendant maY have n10 more

spicon to go on. lie miay be inteudiflg t<> rel 0'
he can do to break down plaintifrs' case On Cross-XimII

<>" O>f the attesting witnesaes and by us ing 'WhO.t is

91't to lighit through the uisual mlethiods of discoverY.

le r'y possibly, succeed in tuila, or hie zay satisfY the
Judge thlat co8ts should bc given to ail parties out of the

e, or at toast thiat costs should not bo given against de-
lut- Ile ùInay noIV ~a~ ~ chances of get-

'O0n1 0110 or other of thle.se decislous at the trial.

alu flot aware of an rcdn for suc]i au order as

tf8are aaldng for; and lte judgmient of the Chancelier

e el"e ahove referred to la opposed to it. It wvOuld sceOm

lfnatis being Bl1fficientlY restricted by the order o!'

October. If his couduct appears culpable, it caui bo bet-

talt wýith' hY the trial Judge.
t Preent 1 think that no furtlier order eau bo muade, and,

t111 'notion sliould bc dismissed with costs to defelidarnt
Y Oeet.

haý' assmedthat « Rie thirce weeks before the trial,"'

ý( 'Il Rie ordor of lUth O)ctober, have already begun.

J'ti, no- ysittigs, la doubtfil, and the point is -net

,cr"derd as beiiig in auy ivay décidOd on tItis motion.

age. 'el n SKi>' future case to use preciso and definite
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